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Mayor N. B. Thintlewood.
Trewoirer KdwHrd Uezoula.
Olurk Iunnli. J, Foley.
CouuHelor--Wr- a. 1. Ul'bert.
MurBliiil J. U. rtoblnon.
Attorney Wllllmn ilendiicki.

BOAHD or AUJJI11IIIN.

Klrnt Ward-- M. J Ilowley. l'eter Ssnp.
Second Ward David T. Linear, Jce, Hlnklu
Third Ward-EL-- bort Smith, II. V, blake.
Kourth W'ard-Ctia- rlaa 0. 1'atlur, Adolph Swo-bo'l-

Klftk Ward-- T. W. Hiillldav, Ernent B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judue-- D. J. linker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. Irvin.
County JudiJB It. H. Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Humm.
County Attorney J. M. Uamron.
County Trewitirer Mllua vV. 1'arkur.
Sheriff John Hudirui.
Coroner-- K. KiUwriiid.
County Commlcclonora T. W. HaMdy. J A.

M.0lbb, Samuel Briley.

THE MAILS.

fi ENEltAL DKLIVKKY open r.3U a. m.; clone
VJ B::tp.m.; Suuday:to a. m.

Mom y Order Departnuut open at 8 a. m.; cloaea
at 5 p. in.

Through Expreia MUj Illlnola Central 5:
.p.m. '

Miidlhdlppl Central liallronJi cloe at 9 p. m.

Cnlro and Poplar Bluff ThroonU and Way Mall
cloiti at 1 p. m.

Way Mall via Illlnoli" Central. Cairo and e

and MlM.MlppI Central lUilroadi cloau at
'l: V.i p. in.

Way Vail fjr Narrow Oaue Hullrond cloin.1 at
m.

Cairo and Kvsnvllle Hlver Route clowi at 2:30
P. m. daliy (except Krldayl.

CHl'BCHKS.

M. K. -F- ourteenth atreet, between
APKICANand Cellar atrevta: e.rvlce Sabbath 11

a. m. and 7;3 p. m.; Sunday School 1 '& p. m.

Mrcet; rneetini;
C1IKISTIAN'-Ele,htee-

nth

p. m.; preachluu occasionally.

OF TUB REDEEM KRHEpl'copal)
CIICKCU treet; Sunday MoniliiK prayer
10:30 a. m.; evening prayer, 7:30 . ni.i Sunday
ichool !( ::) a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

piKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CIICKCU- .-I
at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m.. and ?: p. m

Habhatta acbool at 7:) p. m. Key. T. J. Sbon-c- ,

aUr.
I fTflEiUN -- Thirteenth itrcet; nrvke Sab-- I

J hath !: a. m.; Sunday Mhool 2 p m. he v.
Knsppe, paxtor.

Elzhth and Walnut mrenta;
METIIODIST-Co- r.

Sahlmtb 1 t t a In. and 7 p.m.;
priivir meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
School. V a. in. Ret. Whlttaki-r- . paetor.
TJKESIIYTEItlAN -- ElL'hth Mreet; preaching on
1 Sabbath at 11:0 a. in. and 7::p. m.; prnyi--

meeting Weduendav at Tip. m.; Sunday School
at 'i p. m. Rev. B. Y. 'jeor.ii', paiHor.

FREE W ILL I1AITIST - KlfVet tb
SECOND between Walnut and Cedar atreele; nor-vlc-

Sabbath at S and " p. m.

CT. JOSKril'S-tKom- aii Catholic) Corner Crofe
O and W alnut Mreet ; aervtce Sabbath 10:;yia.
D.; Sunday Si hool at J p. In. ; Yenpera 3 p. m. ; er
fici-- . ever)- - day at 8 p. m.

OT. PATRICK'S (Koman Catholic) Corner Nlmh
O tnet and Waliinirtn avenue; ervkc Sab
oath t) and 10 a ru. ; Vepcr 3 p.m.; Siiiiday School
S p. m. cervicei" every day at 8 p. m. Rev. Jl.tstersuii
plet. '

"liroMAS'S CHRISTIAN TEMPEKANCK LN-I- ?
ION, hon ll regular weekly meeting! In

the hail of the Cairo Temperance liiform Cluft. ev
try Tuirday afternoon, at 3:10 o'clock, fcvery-bod- y

la Invited to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

G EOUGE IJ. LEACH, M. I).,

riiysiciiia and Sunjeon.

S()"cial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of ur'ical dineaei), and dieaea of women
and rhililren.

office : No. to Eighth atrcct, near Commercial
avcum', Cairo, Ilia.

YT II. MAUEAN, M. D.,

Hoincditathic Physician and Surgeon.

Omen I JS Commercial avenue. Residence corner
Fourteenth St. and Wanhinnton kveoue, Cairo.

UEXTISTS.

D U. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OrrirE No. 138 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
0FFICE-Eli;- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

WANTED.
I

OAK TIMBER LANDS
V 8.000 to lfl.noo acren of nond White Oak Timber

Land unliable for a Slave Factory and Saw M il.
employing ro to 100 meu. Addrera. ptvinjf lull

T of timber, foil, title, diatanco from river
railroad, price, lermo. Ac.

WM. UKOWN.tWia DcKalb St., St. Loul,Mo.

GOO, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

o. 4 SANFOllD'S
Co tu me

wSVDTCAL OURE
For CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Permanent
Complete Treatment

for $1.00.

Clear bead and voice, cany breathing, tweet
lireatb, perfect hinell, taalu and liearinR, no
ouh, no choking, no diotnc. Thco happy
'iimliiloiin uru bmtiubl about In the tuverexi
Hue or l ntiirrn by that moHt acreeaole, eco

nomlcal. fpeedy, aafu and nevcrfiiilinn apccillc.
ahW)U)'h Kadicai. (.'run. (!omiiletu mid In

Wlblu trcRtmuut, coubIhIIur of one bottle ol
OAtllrAL LtntK. one hn fif fAT4itmt At. SiilA-KN-

illld OI1U lMIMtoVKIl INIIAI.KR. nil urmineit In otli
'ckiiire, with TreatlHo and DlrectloiiH, ud lobl
j ail iiriiKirtHia tor si .00.

ior oANfoim's Radical Cuiik,

poiHTal Agents WEEKS & POTTER
JIOSTON, MASS.

UNI'EHMENTEl) MALT,
iiopB, Cnlloaya andiron. No
ninnle.ln,, lko (i fr ,(
i ,, '""i nuna, wnrvea nntl
tinn Newllf,, tor

h.v dmoaao,BittitrS ' "l dlaalpatloti
I..,.,.tiv.0."'fo for Liver, Kid- -

Tl r,"'yllcultlea.
Comfort and atreiiKth Delleato Komitlea and
Mtrslnn Mothera. 'nr' d het mnllcino
rn nil " ",""."'"V MALT

COMPANY, Ronton, Mm.

assuhanck.

' 1 1. 1J IJi. IJ' I I I I'll A J I Iji I I U1
n ii

Assurance Society of the United States. .

i

lJiO:BROADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious inlluence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

rPAVmTVT CI i T7TVY1C1

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

Py the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- l

alkies than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable real ize. a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

to the
an

THOH. W. City Natluml
UUUK.

FHANK L. Cairo City will.
Jv.- - Indent Ilalllday 4 I'hllllpa

w narriiost company.

rArLo. BCUUII. WLoWale and retail drug- -

WILLIAM of Strnlton & lllrdwholesale) grocers.

WALTON W. WKIGIIT, of O. 1). Wllllam.on.
& Co., Iloat More ami nierchantu

FHANK HOWE, of C. M. nowe & Dro., ti

nnd produce

E1INE8T It. TKTTIT, (irocerlea. nionwnr.i
and notion.

Gi us

Jl

lias mid since its organ
181)0, 51,882,730, and

lTTVTi TIAT Tn7

insurace to a degree before

SIMI'SON II. TATIEU, of Tuber Broa., montl
fai'turiiiK Jeweler.

WILLIAM 1). LirrET, Awlstant ))otmntor.

W.E. OOIIL80N, Dry good, fancy Rood
nut Ions.

TII08 8. TAUR, General mcrcbaudlie
lumber,

JACOIt llurRor Rood
luid cloUilng.

JOHN HriiOAT, Proprietor "Sproal'B Itefrl-vralo- r

cur,"
GEO. H.'LENTZ, Stiperlutendent Cairo City

will.
llRRtlKItT MACRIE. of A. Mnckle & Co.'t

Cairo inllki.

TheSociety takes pleasure in referring following: well known business
men insured in the society, composting

ADVISORY ROARI) OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

IIALLIDAY, Cannier

OALIOI1EU,

''"tLLU'S.

STIiATTON,

Conimlt.lon

lU'KOEn.of

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Hoard or to

E. A. B.TJK1S042TT, A.gont,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAISE, General Mn.naijer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the.
Territories, 10U Dearborn street, Chicago.

uo S O

and

mid

Broa. dry

KAILIIOAim.

QIHO & MISSISSIPPI R'y.

TIME TAIII.E OK PAHHENOGK THAIN8 FROM
VINCKNNEH (Nf)7. UO, 1879.)

KARTWAHIl.
No. 2 Day Expreaal Except Sunday).... 1 :30 p. m.

o r.premii except isiuMKy) i::v,p. m.
" i NiKhtExpreHN (Daily) V4:30a. m.

WKHTWAUO.
No. 5 Exprena (Except Sunday) 6:05 a. ra.

l Day Kxpreaa (fcxeept Sunday)... . p. m.
" 3 NlifhlKxpreaa (Dully) i.. l:Jia. m.

1. R. Cl.AHK, C, H. CONK. Jll.,
Agent Vlncuunes. Oen. Ticket Au't Cincinnati

CAIRO it ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. W.8MITHKI18, Ilouolver.
SIIOHTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time B'hodulP:
Through Exprem leave Cairo 8:45a.m.
Through Kxpreaa arrive at E. St. Louia.. 5:01 p.m.
Through Exprena leave E. St. Louis.... :(K)a.ro.
Through Exprea arrive f Cairo 5:10p.m.
.TiurpnyouroaccommiMiuilonieaveH;alro 1 ::) p.m.
Mu'phyboro Acc.nrrive at Murphyauoro 1:M p.m.
Muriihvahoro Acc. leave MuniliVHlioro .. 5Miii.m.
Mnrphvhoro Acc. arrive at Cairo 11 ".'5 a.m.

ine Cairo St, Lout Kail Itoad 1 the only all
RallKoute between Cairo and St. Loul nnderone
management, therefore there are no delav at
way Ktationi. awaiting connection from other'linc.
Close and ure connection at St. Loui with other
line for North. Eat and Went.
J. A. NAl'tiLE. L.M.JOHNSON.

Auent OeLeral Manager.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

irWlunijTiAi v ujT
TIIK

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only .Line Running
9 DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Dikkct Connkotiox

eastin'lines.
Tkmnb Leave Cairo:

.'J: 1 5 ii m. Mail,
Arrivlnp In St Loui H:4.r a.m. ; Chicasn.R.'an p.m.

Connecting at Odin and Kfllnghani for Cincin
nati, Louivllle, Iiidiauupoli und p'liutH Kat.

11:1J H.m. tst. Louis iitnl WesternBjxpiw.
Arrlvlnu in St. Loui 7:115 p. m., and connecting

lor an points Heat.
--4:'-J p.m. I'Vist I';xiir'H.

I or St. Loul and Chicago, arriving at St. Loui
' U : 10 p.m., aurt I litcao ":) a m

-- I p.m. C'i noiimitt i JOxpronR.
Arrivius "t Ciui'inniitl :() a.m.; Louisville ":l

a.m.: linliunupoll A:t a.m. i'uaenfri'r hv
thi train reach the above point Xli to 315
11UL lis In advance ur any other route.

rfThc4:SO p. m. expre hn PULLMAN
! LtEl'ING CA R Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chance, und through aleeperato M. i.oula and
L Qicago.

Fast Thno Knst.
1''icsnim"ri'w ""e t iirnuuti to Kut.

(,fn nnint without jny delav
canned bv Sumlav Intervening. The Sulurday after-
noon truln from Cairo arrive III new York .Mondiiv
morning at l::Jo. Thirty-fi- hour In advance of
anv other riiute.

t'lfVoT throtifh ticket and further infurinatlon
apply at Illlnoi Centrul Ituilromt Depot, Calm.

JAs. .IDHNSON. J 11. JONKS,
ien. Southern Agent. Ticket Auent

A. 11. HANSEN, tieii. 1'a, AReut. tblcugo.

BAKN.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. IIALLIDAY, President.
II. L. IIALLIDAY, Vice l'reldent.
THOd. W. IIALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIUIiCTUKS:
i. MTAAT TATl.OR, W. P. nAI.I.lDAT,
UKNKT L. HAI.I.IIIAY, It. II. (H'NNINOIIAM,

. D. WIM.1AMHON, HTKI'UKN BIHD,
II. II. CANOES.

Exebansre, Coin ami United States Bonds
HOUtJllT AND SOLD.

Dcpoltrecoive.d and a eenural t inking hulnet
condnctnd.

(iUOCEKILS.

YOCUM BRODERICK,

STAPLE axdFANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kighth Street.

CIRO - - ILLS
IRON WORKS.

lilOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP ANDr STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iiion Works
Dfl OHIO LEVER. CAIRO. II1S.

John T. Honnio,
r.tnbllhpd hlwork at the abovo manHAVINO pliicii la belter prnpared than evor for

mantifiwturltig Hteam Knglnua and Mill Machlnerv.
IIhvIiik a Htenm lliiminer and amplu Tool, the

iiianufiii'liire of all kind of Machinery, Kallroad,
Hteniubont and Ilrldgti Forging mailu tnuclalty.

Rapec.lal attuntlou glvnn to repair of K Tluoiand
Machinery.

Urn Casting of all kind mad to ordet
Pipe K ttliitf tu iU) In branch).

TELEGRAPHIC.

Jtiver Imnrovement.
PKOBA1JIMTIE8.

Wahuisoton, Jud. 18. The house com
merce committee did not consider the
Mississippi river lo-da- but wot'ked on
the Washington river front. Tliero in a
disposition among tlio members of the
committee to givo the commission tlio

$1,800,000 und put off tlio reach between
St. Louis and Cairo with $500,000, leaving
the reservoir system with nothing. This
will be hardly tought in the house by those
interested in all three appropriations and
there will probably be a minority report by

Mr. Clardy.

Vinegar and WhinKey.
The hearing was completed to day before

tho ways ' and means committee of the
house upon tho Carlisle bill "to regulate the
manufacture of the vinegar by the alcoholic
evaponzdtion process." Commissioner
Raum gave the views of the internal revenue
department upon the bill, and Messrs.

Rush and Parnell of Chicago, Gushing of
Dubuque, Uechtner of Milwaukee and
Stugg of St. Louis represented ihc manu-

facturers. 'With some slight modifications
it is probable the bill will bo favorably re-

ported to the house.

Government Telegraph
The house committee on post-office- s and

post-road- s will hold a ppecial meeting to-

morrow for the consideration of resolutions
relative to government telegraph lines
which were introduced into the house Mon-

day and referred to them.

Grant.
Tic majority report present in the house

y by Representative Sparks from the
committee on military nlfairs upon tho bill
"to place Gen. Grant upon the retired list
with the rank and pay of general," simply
state that "the committee having fully
considered said bill, begged leave to report
the snmo buck to the house with recom-

mendation that it do not pass." Gen.

McCook submitted the views of the minori-

ty in a lenghty report, reviewing the public
services of Gen. Grant and expressing the
opinion that there is an overwhelming
public sentiment in favor of some measure
ot the kind suggested by the president, and
they believe that the majority ot the
people, with out regard to party affiliation,
will indorse and approve it.

Sufferers from Snow Slides.
Salt Lakk, Jan. 18. Everybody lias

come down from Alta but sixteen persons.
Last night a company was organized here
to go to Alta and recover the dead bodies.
A committee was appointed to take up a

subscription tor the relief of tho refugees.
Tho storm has cleared away, but it
will be impossible to repair dam-

ages to the mining works and the railroad
sheds before spring. A slide in American
fork buried tho Pittsburg mine boarding
house with two men in it, one of whom was

dugout a ivc by a Chinaman.
Last night the flouring mill, near this

city, burned. Loss on mill $15,000; grain,
f.1,000; insured for $7,000 in tour compa-
nies.

Wretched. Indeed,
Are those whom a confirmed tendency to
biliousness, subjects to tho various and
changeful symptoms indicative of liver com-
plaint. Nausea,sick headache, constipation,
furred tongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull
or sharp pain in the neighborhood of the
affected organ, impurity of tlio blood and
loss oi appetite signalize it as one ot
tho most distressing, ns it is
most common of maladies, There is, how-
ever, a lienifrn snecilip. for tlio dinnnson nml
all its unpleasant manifestations. It is the
concurrent testimony of the public and tho
medical proprofession, that Ifostetter's
rMoinaen jsnrers is a medicine winch
achieves results speedily felt, thorough and
benign. Resides rectifying livur disorder,
it illviL'Olutes the fepliln. rnnnupra

t .........j
and bladder jomplaints. and hastens the
convalescence ot those recovering from

diseases. Moreover it is thn l

specific for fever nnd ague.

Ill Hot Water.
Orpha M. Undue, of Buttle Creek, Mic h.,

writes, May 10, 1S73 : "I upset a teakettle
of boiling hot water on my hand, inflicting
a very severe scald. I applied Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and take great pleasure in
announcing to you that tho effect was to
allay pain and prevent blistering. I was
cured in three days. Wo prizo it very
highly as a fumily medicine." Paul G.
Schuh, agent.

A Coup D'Etat

If little need by nlitw degreo
Put forth tholr leaves and flowers unheard,

Our love lmtb grown Into a troo,
Ami bloomed wit bout a single, word,

I Imply lilton slxo'clock,
The hour her I'ntlier ciimo from towkj

I wive liUown peculiar knock;
And wiiitutl slyly like a clown.

'
Tlio door was open. There bIio stood,

l.iftlnn her niotitli'a dolieiotn brim.

How could I wusto a thing so good)

I took the kiss she meant for him.

A mimic-li-t on an awful brink-li- en

p breath, a frown, a ainllc, a tear;
And then, "O Robert, don't you think

That that waB rothur-eavuK- rrr'

London Socktu,

Hell)! HelpT Heipl
Tho Lord helps thoso who help themselves,
Tho christian poets piato,
Spring Blossom always helps all thoso
Whoso blood's in an impure state.
Price 00 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

"l)iplll!,'.,
London CorreNpoinleneo Liverpool Courier.

Tho Countess of Antrim has effect-
ed a diversion. The cards for her last
afternoon "At Homo" in Lowndes
Square were marked, "Dipping at
precisely," ami, ns mny bo imagined,
this created considerable excitement.
What could beabout to happen? Was
tho Counters bent on u bathing party?
Was it sonm American surprise?
What could it be? It was simply
that each visitor dipped his or net
hand into a vast receptacle and drew
forth some small and elegant present.

Every Season a Favorite.
If we were any of us positively re-

quired toslnto which one of the sea-

sons of the year wo would willingly
do without," it would bo hard to come
to a decision. Ritchter, tho German
poet and romancer, pretty nearly hits
oil the case for each one of us, begin-
ning with saying that Autumn is bis
favorite season, and that even in tho
Soring he looks forward to it with
pleasure : for in tho Autumn he walks
around in the garden on beautiful days
and anticipates in imagination tho
glorious Spring lime. But Spring is
his favorite season because then ho has
a presentiment of the full glow of
Stimmeraud tho long days. Tlio Sum-
mer again has great charms, on ac-

count of tho approach of Autumn,
which cools ono after tho torment-
ing beats, and affords longer and calm-
er enjoyment; nnd pleasant, beeauso
then coines the preparation for Win-
ter. Winter, again, is pleasant and
invigorating, antl prophetic ot Spring,
even asoarlyas right after New Year's.
On the whole, he could not tell which
season of the year ho would be willing
to give up; but it certainly would
never be the coming one. '

Sheep and Cows.
A correspondent of tho Ohio Farmer

says that he has found by experience
that six Cotswold sheep will not con-

sume more food than a cow, and are
more profitable, for a lamb of this
breed, weighing l--

'.j pounds, $j.5() is
obtained. He estimates that owes will
produce, eight lambs per annum and
fifty pounds of wool, now worth thirty-se-

ven cents per pound. Tho expe-
rience of the correspondent is no doubt
correct, but in other localities it might
be reversed.

Cows L'nder the Weather.
Cows are very sensitive as to the in-

fluence of tho weather. In bright,
clear days their vital forces are. moro
active and vigorous, digestion is more
rapid, and assimilation and waste are
moro active, and secretions which, like
lmtter, depend upon tho destruction
of tissue, are more abundant. Lassi-

tude is favorable to transudation, be-

cause it relaxes the delicate membranes
and makes tho passages of liquids easi-

er, and consequently more abundant.
Thus, while the fats in milk diminish,
the albuminoids increase in muggy

.weather; and yet a given weight of
milk makes less cheese than in fair
weather. This loss in cheese is owing
to the fact that as the albumen of tho
blood passes over into the milk vessels,
tho major part of it is converted into
caseinc, which is coagulable by ronnet,
while albumen is not. This change
from albumen to caseiuo is effected by
tho vital forces, nnd is moro or less
complete as they vary in strength.
The greater energy of bright days in-

creases the per cent of caseiuo, and
makes that of albumen less. In mug-
gy weather this is reversed. Theso
changes often amount to enough to
make tivo per cent difference in tho
yield of cheese in favor of good weath-
er, while tho total of albuminoids, ns
shown by analysis, is the greater in
the muggy days. From the decrease
in fat and the increase of albuminoids,
which are heavier than fat, tho 'milk
of the muggy days shows tho greater
specllic gravity, and yields a less per
cent of butter. 1'ruf. L. Ii. Arnold
in JV. i . Tribune.

Mules.
Previous to 1783 there were very

few mules in this country, and thoso
of such an inferior order tis to preju-
dice farmers against them as until to
compete with horses in work upon tho
road or farm. Consequently there
were no jacks, and no disposition to
increase the stock. Rut W ashington
became convinced that the introduc-
tion of mules generally among South-
ern planters would prove to them a
great blessing as they were less liable
to disease, longer lived worked upon
shorter feud, and are much less liable
to bo injured than horses by care-
less servants. As soon as it becamo
known abroad that tho illustrious
Washington wanted to slock his Mount
Vernon estate with mules, tho King of
Spain sent him a jack and two jennets
from tho island of Malta. Tho first
was of gray color, sixteen hands high,
heavily miido, and of sluggish nature.
Ho was named tho Royal Gift. Tho
other was culled tho Knight of Malta,
lie was about its high, and litho and
fiery oven to fcrocit y. Tho two sets of
animals gavo him tho most favorablo
opportunity of making improvements
by cross breeding, tho result of which
was tho favorito jack Compound, so

ho partook of tho best points in
both originals. Tho General bred his
blooded marcs to theso jacks, even tak-

ing thoso from his own stables for that
purpose, and produced such supiirb
mules that tho country was agog to
breed soiuo ot the sort, ami they soon
becamo quite common. This was tho
origin of improved mules iu tho Unit-

ed Suites. Though over eighty years
ago, thoro are now soiuo of tho third
ami fourth generation of tho Knight ,

of Malta and Royal Gift to bo round in
Virginia, ami tho great bcuollta aris-

ing from Iholr introduction to tha
country are to be seen upon every cul-tival- od

acre in the Southern Slates.
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